ANALYTICAL METHODS
Focused Ion Beam analysis
Foils for Transmission Electron Microscope (TEM) studies were cut from areas of chert with silicate nanoparticles located with BSE imaging in polished thin sections ( Figure  DR1 ). Focussed Ion Beam (FIB) techniques using an FEI Helios NanoLab DualBeam instrument located at Adelaide Microscopy, the University of Adelaide, were used to prepare the foils. Areas selected for analysis were first coated with a strip of Pt ~1 mm thick to protect the surface, then trenches ~5 mm deep were milled on either side of the strip using a Ga ion beam with 30 kV voltage and 21 nA current. The foil was then cut away from the sample and welded to a Cu TEM grid with a Kleindiek nanotechnik micromanipulator. The foils were thinned with the Ga ion beam at 30 kV and 0.28-0.92 nA, before cleaning at 5 kV and 47 pA, and polishing at 2 kV and 28 pA. 
TEM analysis
Transmission electron microscope (TEM) data were obtained at 200 kV using an FEI Titan G2 80-200 TEM/STEM with ChemiSTEM technology located at CMCA, UWA. High resolution TEM (HREM), high angle annular dark-field (HAADF STEM) images, and qualitative EDS maps were obtained to identify the Fe-rich silicate nanoparticles. HAADF images show two types of particles: lamellae of high brightness and lower brightness particles of more irregular shape ( Figure DR2 ). EDS elemental maps for Fe and Si show that the brighter particles are Fe oxide (interpreted to be hematite) and that the other particles are Fe silicates ( Figure DR2 ). The valence state of the Fe in the silicate particles has not been determined.
An HREM image of the Fe-rich silicate mineral from ABDP9 shows a series of parallel (001) lines with ~7 interlayer spacing which is consistent with greenalite ( Figure DR3 ). The d-spacings obtained from the Fourier Fast Transform (FFT) spot pattern show close matches to greenalite (see Table DR1 ). Some FFT patterns of the mineral show a set of satellite spots with diffuse intensities close to hk0 that is characteristic of greenalite ( Figure 3 ) and indicates a regular modulation of the subcell structure. The satellite spacings, when present, consistently show a close fit to the spacings reported in Guggenheim et al. (1982) and Guggenheim et al. (1998) and indicate a subcell structure of 21 . Similar TEM studies of a sample of BIF from drill-hole Silvergrass show that the Fe-silicate mineral in that sample is stilpnomelane. 
